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Escalation Poses Threat 
To Vietnanji Negotiations
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leru:!* u.,,4 ji.vst of the troubles faced by urban 
centeis are "people" problems, not housing problems, 
Professor Junes Q. Wilson points oat that despite

speeding, only 6.0CXJ housing units in the entire

It appears the United 
States is officially in « stale 
of war with the Vrtt Ceng 
guerrillas fin the South 
Vietnamese frontier.

This is not unprecedent 
ed in our history. Off and 
oa for decades we have 
been in petty war with u- 

 egular military forces which 
menaced, or seemed to men 
ace, our interests. Some 
part of our western Indian 
wars was in that category.

What is somewhat se^, or 
at least noteworthy, u that 
we have taken a further our

thus instru meats
of our coinbat capacity and
you may
nothing Jo match them out
there.

Technically, American 
forces around Saigon tbuilt
to 24,000 
advisors

Unite! States were rehabilitated by federal funds in 
the d!cad* of the 50s. A ' :vey 
farther indicates that iron. j-ui 
renewal d«3troyed 126,000 homes 2£<i laZi 32,000. __ __ _ _ _ _
Corns it programs wfll displace 1,400,000 persons, 57 stepln whal inay seem as a 
per cent of thera in minority groups. step-by-step conflict pat- 

Professor Wilson does not condemn an urban re- 
He simply believes it is silly to persist in cost 

ly pnjects that are irrelevant or actually damaging. 
Especially does he pro-test ' persistence in failure;" 
persistence in "never killing, curtailing or changing a

air forces

tern. Our new activity went 
on for a week before it was 
publicized. We began air 
strikes against the guerrilla 
centers, employing jet 
bombers instead of the

fiction 
tained in

nowi have beea
o the South Viet- 

goverriineat at its in- 
We "instructed* 

the Vietn utase ground and
and Hew "train

ing missions" with them.
The only modifiwinon of 

our advisory status was that 
ur persotnei could not re 
spond if attacked. All this 
of course became increas 
ingly fiction, but it was a

steadfastly nsiin- 
Washington.

The fktkm is now aban
doned. It may not material

change the combat situa
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OTHERS SAY 
17i^ 25th Amendment

thfl current controversy over reapportionment 
of State Legislatures, as a result of recent ILS. Supreme 
Cmnt dedsioDS, no more factual presentation of the 
issues involved has appeared In print than an article 
In the current bsae of Reader's Dige<rt, entitled **Re- 
apportk.Mnent: Shall the Court or ihe People De~

Ibe Digest article's conclusion is an editorial in 
itself:

"Only one recourse i> left in American citiMns 
«ix> -risi to restore our representative system to its 
«igU5»l integrity: an amendment to the United States 
Constitution. Today in Congress, and in the states, 

ar? gathering behind proposals that would:
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change in our moral aad 
politw i] f Utus on the Asian 
continent.

uar may not be

escalated na^ch. as the iar- 
gon goes, but the problem 
c=f those seeking a trace 
formula comprise a large 
segment of the cirihzed 
world, excepting Red China 
and the United "States.

Red China poses as a 
truce condition withdrawal 
of American forces from 
Sooth Vietnam. The United 
States poses as a condition 
cessation of Viet Con? at 
tacks in South Vietnam. 
Outwardly and at th« mo 
ment, these conditions ap 
pear irreconcilable.

The Washington Admin 
istration has one dubious 
argument in the stalemate. 
That is that intent to dis 
engage, or even to negoti 
ate, wiU destroy the moral* 
of the South Vietnamese. 
But this moral* is now at 
such a low ebb that my 
impairment seems academic.

We live from day to day 
in the VieUum morass, not 
know tug what will happen 
tomorrow. R t s t assured, 
something will.

Peking-Paris Motor Races 
Is Prince Against Pauper
" b there anyone who will 

undertake to travel this 
summer froas Pahs to Pe
king by mtftiriiK'V..  - 7^^. 
newspaper Li ' ' .*d 
this ahsuix'  . >

ready and wi!Hng to attempt 
the impossible.
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This was the "golden 
of autoniothe Eixirt t;; 
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around the shore; 
Mefluerraneaa It 
eclipsed the bicycling *I 
de France.
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1907, Isve cars, and ibetr 
teams were poised at Pe 
king, capital tit the Cek$::

 the route had b?~

cutthroat:

still geared to the

Desert, Sibcnan 
:.ara. It meant navigating 
 ;her than driving) toward 

fabled points a<<

marvelmu absordity, tt of 
ten rejembles.

* * *
Winner of the race was 

the haughty, rich sdon of 
the ancient Italian house, 
evince Sapion* Borghese.

  planned his expedition
 > the precision of a mili- 

uiry operation. He reached 
Paris in triumph aboard a

that had never
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He made tL*c to hear his
voice, tfcat he aught instruct is narrat

promises mad*
neariy so soon K the

It'alia. Second to arrive was
the dunning, pciittiless aJ- 
i-.-n ,,-..!  Charles Godaid.

a 15-horsepowcr.
icr Dutch Spyker. 

  Pons in a one-
«n5a! T.-i-Car, had
' ' '<= machine m 

tiu ' and wa< 
&a.. . . .-i of non;adi 
Two tr«...-«- .u-HP. two-cyl 
inder Dion-Boujjhteaj did 
-»?'; enough, but were ako-

'  -Tiber cf the Assembly, 
- ~-met lines <alied th* "lo».:-r 
Jwuse of th* Legisltl;--:- 
WJiy those cf us nrh'.i 
meraberi of the Asseiu-j/y 
ate regarded *s beinf in a 
lower house is sotncthir.g I 
never could uudf

.\rchitecturafiv 
th» California Stau ,,-.,... - 
bly and the CaSifor&u St»t* 
Senate are on the same 
Pxsr i>f th* Capitni. hpwe 
'.-n ':br ?i?iie level. Althoajh

r . 5peaks of the t«t> 
:.pre is no house 
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Reluming to the commis 
sion to study the problems 
of working women in Cali 
fornia, any bill which 
includes an appropriation 
must pass through the Ways 
and Means Committee of 
the Assembly: pass through 
the Assembly, go to the Sen 
ate: pass through a Senate 
committee which considers 
the merits of the bill with 
out reference to cast; and 
then pass through the Sea- 
ate Finance Committee 
which is equivalent to the 
Assembly CxinjTnirtee on 
Ways and Means.

if the biH U still al»f 212d 
moving, it goes to the floor 
pf the Senate If the bi« 
survives Ihe Senate, it ga« 
to the Governor. 1J the - 
ernor «gas the bill. 
then filed with the S.X,,. 
tary of State for California. 
T>en r, is no Sor.ger a bill, 
hut becomes an "Act,** 
which means the same thing 
as a law. or a statute.

- : <- v
These boring aad petty 

details are reported to you 
because many wry intelli 
gent and well educated citi- 
tens of California, including 
lawyers, become confused 
by the terminology of Cali 
fornia legislation. It saves 
me time, energy, and post 
age stamps if the voters of 
California, especially attor- 
neys-at-Iaw. gain a some 
what dear conception of the 
argot, jargon, or mumbo- 
jnmbo used IB describing 
what is happening to the 
taxpayers.

The mates who read this 
family journal expect to 
find logic in government or 
at least get a hunch. Wom 
en are content with intui 
tion,, whatever that may be. 
This i* not a criticifr.i !{ 3 
had feminine intuition, I 
would bei on horse*.

Being what the more ar 
dent supporters of the suf 
fragette increment once 
called "• man male," I 
leaned long ago that there 
an only two ways to win in 
any gambling enterprise. 
No, it ia not necessary to 
send 25 ceata in sUmps to 
get the answer. Hrre u is, 
free:

There are only two meth 
ods of winning. These are: 
(1) Own the gambling joint, 
or t2i Stay away from t!t 
gambling joints. If you want 
to get rid of our deprecia 
ted currency, give it to your 
church, temple, or favor.** 
charity. If you follow 
plan, your side wtil fci 
per cent fewer cavities, re 
gardless of what you use 
to brush your teeth.

All toothpaste is only 
*oap. This y true whether 
or nnt \r-ii brush your teelb 

lecomrcended by 
.can Dentai   *>  

i.eij-. i; you do not believe 
me, ask your iavurite Doc 
tor of Dental Science tden-

 rward to
--tn if they

are :c-.«- ir; number, they
will partial'}' unveil some
nf ! l 'f. •,-". Mpijjgs «f lij'e. Let

  all the myster-
£ not aacwrered

can ru!e !h<v world "
Perhaps the ctimraittion,

alter due deliberation, will
find sorae merit in the w-w*
wordr of that wedding song.

mm CAKVSAYS.-
She Needs It, 
He's Got It

SCENTS: If >   n cikhes. as most of en 
do. you've probabiy got a low opinion of young 
tellers who wear their hair too long and dress ia 
leather jacket too-tight p?nts and point iy. higa- 
he«i«?-J shoes. Just such a Jype was standing at a 
ioca! Blood Bank the other day. after a call went 
out to help a schoolgirl critically burned in a crash. 
Her teacher, standing its front of the "punk," asked 
him: "Why are you here'" Reply: "The girl who 
got burned ." Teacher: "You know her?" Answer 
"Ulmb." Teacher Then why are you giving her 

your blood?" The shrugged response: "She needs 
it, I got tt."

IA TRIVIATA: At the Matador, Jo* Bushkia 
has been hollering so angrily about the piano (a 
Japanese job) that it has been replaced by a nine- 
foci Baldwin, leading us back 30 years to the jok* 
about Joe: "lie may have a lot of hair, but bis piano 
k a Baldwin" <ptease. not while I'm eating) . . . 

. » th* ««>«  "Ho^irtir- *«2rtir.i;:" « drip of 
. j vitamin B-! in«te3<i of vermouth. (I worry, 

mtkiensaliv. jbout th* mfrs. of vermouth. Tabasco 
and Wort-esJersehire; v>vj buy one bottle and it 
lasts you a lifetime, so how do they come out?) . . . 
George MaUey, the ex-USF football coach, inviting 
a friend to v sit the bar be now owns in San Mateo: 
"We got all kinds of people  you might even se* 
Bing Crosby." Friend: "Crosby comes in ?** George: 
"No, but he might"

HEADED FOR HOME, ruminating on the words 
of Nelsoa Algren: "Before you earn the right to rap 
any sort of joint, you have to love it a little whSe." 
A pale moon was floating "vcr Nab Hill, and the joint 
looked good enough to Sove quite a bit longer.

CROSSED THF 5TREET to the Hfflon, whose an 
tiseptic lobby, with its escalator? and shops, still looks 
like a rather nke an port. Ran into George Shearing, 
the famous blind pianist, with his famous Guide Dog, 
Lee (everybody's famous in this column). "I was up 
stairs ii» my room just now." he said, "and Harrison 
Alpert paid me a vhit. You know HzTi^r. !I«*'s blind, 
too. Went to Guide Dog School with me. "Well, h« 
wanted to use the facilities So I led him Into tit* 
bathroom and turned on the Sight That was silly, 
wasn't it?"

CARY GRANT stopped traffic in North Beach 
the other night without even getting out of his car. 
At the crazy-mad corner of Kearny and Broadway, th* 
radiator of his car blew up and the haras began blow 
ing for blocks around ("Coroe on, MOVE it. ya jerk!") 
Mr. Grant, accompanied by his steady girl. Actress 
Dyan Cannon, got out and apologized to everybody in 
sight, after which they managed to roll the car down 
the hill to a service station (where be was mobbed by 
fans, of courseV %"e*t night. Mr. Crant and Mt» Can 
non dined at Johnny Kan's. where they wolfed their 
way through IS courses of sensational Oriental deli- 
.-..,.,^ betimes holding hands and making goo-goo 

 > each other At abvul 11 p.m.. they were to b« 
trudging up Nob Hill to therr digs at the Hunt- 

ington. a handsome pair indeed. Being old. fat and 
mean myse-f I'.Tt p3w.stnl to fcr-or* that Mr. Grant, 
who's 61, r about 42. And 
eaU like - He's uncom 
monly kind to iiKjie wJ* *si him for autographs. And 
he stiil aftswer* to tb* n^nw of ArrhibaM Alexander 
Leach, tho    birth I

count of to - 3ry Is realty one 
  .. , im«, <- ...»,ry between the 

u.e and th« Pauper. The 
raa was Borgh»!*e %t. the 

 f»s i lilt- :,ud tjy master of unprovisioo. 
The Great Pe- Godsrd, and Andrews plays 

king-Part; iUc« of '0?.' it the story thu w«y.
with wit, per- The book is very well doc- 

;;d sincere adnura- tsnien'.etj. and the old photo- 
rfariog partic:- graphc here add a grea! 

k is a glon- deaj 10 » rewarding advec 
•• rcrliirJy a tun"

 filly aur> car* in 
.- s And there is no

s 30th aniversary,
«l.

A»SuiuuuS .i»: » : ,<' L-Uj to 
establish and finance a com 
mission for the »tudy of the 
problems of working wom 
en in California becomes an 
act, statute, or law, it w^i 
be very interesting to v- 
the work of that co

because, if he

Morning Keporl:
Well, it finally locks zs ii those of us who live in 

the cities are about to get ours Presides* Johnson 
wants a Department of Urban Development

Naturally, like all GovermsoeKt offices, it plans 
If «art naodestly a hundred millfen dollars here and

-idred million there. After all. the Department of
-••.M-.rt. Jus Liken rr.«r? than * hundred years to

mark.
- .upes to help build house*.

i parks W Me the big job of the older
slop growing ticext ,:,.,r^ With that

.h those

Abe


